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The Assassination
of President Lincoln.

" Yoa Mjty Bend the Ssptlng

Bat Not the Tret."
VStn oWam fits btoont chronk and

dttp stttd it Is oftttl difficult to Cut if,

7f it tht reason wfty et at btsi to
faW Hood's Snpr0U evAm distsj
first tSow iistlf. h lonsttttd, nrna.
ciJul CAM. Ws S'S4pr3U 6 slso
wndtrfuCy succtssful.
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Ta lam Junes.
There ar many Jones In this

world, but perhaps not quit w many
as peopl think. Not long ago two
friend met who had not en aoh
other for ton years, sine their school
day.

"Whom did you marry. Billy?"
asked on.

"A Mis Jones, ol Philadelphia," re-

plied lUUv, who was a trllle sensitive.
"You always did tak to th name

'Jon.' I can remember when we
went to school together you used to tag
around after a Utile auub-nose- d Joiies
girl."

"I remember It, too," said Billy.
"She's the girl I married." Youth'
Companion.

Arllltelal IM.
An Inventor hit" perlrcled ail leelrleal

appliance, vililcli lie rliilius will enahl the
blind to see. This IU bring nmi'lt happi-
ness tn those wlni have ilrlectlv eveslylit.
Another great discovery wlili'h will bring
happiness to .Imne liis slotnni lis have
Imviiiiis uViaiiK-,- !, Is Hosteller's ritninai'h
Kilters. It i a terlnlil run fur ImllKrs-llou- ,

dyspepsia. tnalitrU, fever and gu.

In Saxouy no teacher receive less
tlmu $300 a year.

Only Nafa Madleln far Children.
The tender Utile Insldrs ol rlilldien are tuln--

b violent (nirse-- . plllsur Uipilda. t swarets
arvploMAiil. Iiarml a.rltcetlvt. PruMUis lor,

, aie.

New York houm-smlt- get $3.80 (or

eight hours.

t know that my tile was saved by I'iso's
('tire for I'linsuinplinii.-Joh- n A. Miller,
Au Kutile, Muiiik-nti- , April -- I. WA-

Th North StufTordshlra (Kiinlsnd)
Christian Kudoavor union has put on
foot a schema (or obtaining 5,000 new
total aUsitmtuce pledge lu the year.

to etna- - a coi n in on hat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taldeta.
Alt druggists refund the money 11 it
(ails to cure. K. W, Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Java furnishes two-third- s of the
quinine used.

VITAI.ITV tow.itchiiluivitnr Mitauttvd rtiredsr
!r. Knit1 lioris"'iiit' T'Mtuv t ufca'ti Tnal
IttMltS I rk' lrlt1if.t !f KliMo'
IliitttMlS. Sill All HI-- l'lilU,ll,,lia rtmlJ 1,7 1.

During the last fiscal year IWUn ex-

ported 83,013 tons of beer and Imported
K'.9NH tons, ol which 81,508 came
from ltavarla and llohemta.

Mexico is one ot the I'ultod States'
best customers lu the tiiig machine
line.

Impratsd Trala B,lpmn4.
Th O. R. N. and OrtgoiT ffWt

Lin bav addtd a buffet, smoking j
library oar to their l'ortUml-Uiiunii-

through tialn, and a diving car aervioa
has been Instigiiaratad. Th train I

equipped with tli latest ohwlr rurs, '

day cone he and Itiiuilotis llist-nlas- i

and ordinary sleepers. Direct mim..
lion mad at Ursnger with Union l a.
elite, and at Ogderi with Itlo tlrnu.l
lin, (ruin all point in Oregon, Wash.
Inglon and Idaho to all Kusuiin eltiea
fur Information, rate, elit., call on
any O, It. & N. agent, or address W,
II. Iliirlbttrt, General t'assengar Agent
Portland.

''Within the next live years .Missouri
will startle the world," prophesies
Stat Geologist linlUuher, In a twent
Interview, "with the great summit (l

load, sin- -, copier, ul 'kol, colwlt and
wit I mined III th stute. Missouri is
rich In minerals, the richest ul any
state lu the country."

lWt smoke cigarette (or th pur-
pose of killing time. Time will tianrt
bustuce at the old stand Ion,' after you
quit. Chicago News.

Mothers wilt In id Mrs. Wlusluw's riiKitli.
Ing Hvrup Hi best remedy to u f,,y
oUllUreu during the leeilifng erUHl,

It Answered lb I'nrfttise.
Maude Have Holla and Jack had a

new quarrel?
Iua llh, not but they've patched

up their old one till it's about aa good
as uew, Puck.
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BkycU Sundries In lh North wnl. Vrtlf
wanted tn all towns throughout Oregon,

BBIICH, Popi Salts Dep., 13? 134 tliU 1

BOTTZJ0 ITOK 10a
"5 DROPS" for

etc. Read
th follow
Ittf letter!

mistake or the exercise of aa Impertl-ne-

curiosity. Unknown to the presi-

dential party. Booth had, during the day,
bored a hole through the door of th bos
for observation or perhaps to fir through.

At 10 p. m. Booth agaia entered the
box, quietly holding a pistol in one hand
and a knife, or dirk, in the other. MaJ.
Ratbbone rose and asked this Intruder
his business. Booth rushed past th
Major without making a reply and, plac-

ing his pistol close to the President's
head, actually in contact with It, (red,
and instantly sprang upon the cushioned
baluster of the box, when he made a
backward plunge with hia knife, aimed
at the face or breast of Mr. Lincoln.
MaJ. Ratbbone. springing forward to pro-

tect the President, received the atab la
his arm.

It was towards the latter part of the
play. Perfect stillness reigned through-
out the house. The audience listened to
the dialogue between Florence Trenchsrd
and May Meredith, wuea the pistol shot
rang through the theater. It was appar-
ently fired behind the acenes on the right
of the atage, and it was accepted by the
audience as an introduction to some new
passage, several of which had been in-

terpolated in the early part of the play.
Booth had been noted aa leaper, bar- -

Built on the Square. A Splendid Line for You, MR. DEALER.

Portland, Oregon, Delivery, and Replacements on Guarantee.
Quick Delivery Guaranteed. A LINE HARD TO BEAT.

CLEVELAND CHAINLESS (BrvIGAr!
CLEVELAND CHAIN ROADSTER
CLEVELAND CHAIN ROADSTER Rar, 21 lb) . .

CLEVELAND CHAIN .,
STORMER CHAIN
PENNANT SPECIAL CHAIN

tlllnyj

Boya' and GUIs' Bicycln. Lrgsl Jobber ol
for Ca'alofu and Discounts. Atrnls
TaAhington, IcUho and Monlatu.

1MEIICIII BICYCLE CD. P0RTL1RD

X. SSa RAUPLB
DOCTORS INSIST that their

Th South kwt, la Liacola, on wh
would hav proved t be ita best triced.
aa Is. perhaps, tow realised- - la a letter
wrhtea to Uea. aa Alea on th last day
ot his life. Lincoln wrote word that
strik th keyaot et hia character, la
it he said:

1 thank too for th asaaranc you give
m that I shall be supported by conwrra
tiv men like yourself la the effort t
may make to restore the Union so as t
make It, to us your language, a aaioa
ot hearts and hands as well as ot Stat,"

Over all th members ot that presi-
dential theater party a black aod awful
fate hung menaciugly.

Th fate of the sustain, John Wilkes
Booth, is too well known for reiietitioa
shot dowa like a dog, as he was, in a
burning bar a.

Many have not followed the end of oth-
ers indirectly associated with the traavd.
The stricken widow of the martyred

passed the balano of her days
in melancholia and madness. Ot th
guests who were with her iu the box that
Bight, oue slew the other and ended his
own life a maniac.

By a curious coincidence, evea Serat
Boston Corbett. who shot Booth In the
oam. becam insane and was afterwards
confined In a Kansas asylum.

VALENTINES OUT Of"oATE.

Orlajlaml Terse, Flowers or C'aady Are,
Now th Proper Gifts,

Valentines are out of date. That la
the edict of society. When th 14th of
February routes around now tha
caper is to write to your lady fair a few
choice stanaas of Talentine verse, or, in
case of your inability to construct proper
rhyme, send around a few bunches of vio-
lets or sweet roses or a nice boa ot randy

I neart shaped box preferred, of course
ill tied UD with DrettT silk ribbon. Th.

flowers and th candy may not last as
long as the DOetrv. but th Rnwaea will
be prettier, the candy will taste better and
own win o more appreciated.

When It ia said that vslentlnes ar tint
of date the statement has to be made, ot
course, with some reservation. They art

4m

TIB CBHATT HOC St.
It was am that th ataaulnatloa ni planaad.

out of dat aa gifts between fashionable
adults, but among children they are popu-

lar stilL Every little lad and laasi
watches for the postman on the morning
of St. Valentine's day, of course, and la
disappointed it the mail brings no love
message, no little embossed and painted
Cupid. What ia meant by the statement
that valentine are out of date is that the
day of the three-stor- fussed and fuixy,
hand-painte- lint and nonsense creation.

over which young ladles used to go Into
ecstasies of delight and young men used
to go into bankruptcy, has long been pass-
ed. The custom of sending tbat sort ot
remembrance Is as dead as the custom of
New Year's calling. It was never a sen-
sible custom anyway, for no young maa
felt really repaid in putting a week's sal-
ary into a gift to a young lady when, be-

cause of tbe mystery and secrecy tbat
have to be observed in sending valentines,
he could not accompany it with his card.
It ws altogether too discouraging to
have bis hsted rival get tbe credit for
sending a sentimental lot of poetry all
done up In fluffy expenslrcnes for which
be bad cheerfully emptied his pockets and
"gone broke." Valentines of that sort
have had their day and belong now to th
sweetly remembered past.

PRAYER TO ST. VALENTINE,

Hearts or dollars? ah, to which
Should my maiden heart India

To be lured or to be rich?
Tell mi, good at. Valentin.

Should I scorn th shining goldf
Is a heart a richer mine?
r I'm wsitlng to b told

TU ass good ft. ValseUa.

frv am Slatalla to Datls. tawa
la Otfc Lh.

Bradatraat'i review tars:
Exceptions to th quiet and ava

dalla shown by th man lines ol
trad and specula tion ax found in th
actlv demand for woolen good for
nxt fall' delivery, and in th active
call for dry goods on spring aecouut.
In th latter direction, prices show-speci-

strength, and the bulk ot th
business placed in woolens has leen at
an advance of So to 40 per cent. In
other line, notabl steadiuea la shown
in price. Weather condition through-
out th country part ot th week hav
ben against trad ia seasonable goods,
and there la very general complaiut ot
large stock ot winter goods In the
hands ot this branch ot trade. Another
effect ot th usually mil J weather Is
that shown In the Northwestern lum-
ber business. The lack of snow will
prolbly insure a reduction on the out
ol last year, and this, combined with
smaller stocks, points to at least a
maintenance ot present lumber quota
tions.

Woolen manufacturer hav consti-
tuted an exception to toe general quiet.
They opened their order books this
week, and an unusually heavy volume
ot busineaa la report! to have ln re-

corded. Cottou goods are reported In
good demand In nearly all markets,
and the confidence as to spring business
In dry goods and clothing i a notable
feature, In sharp contrast, In faot, with
the niort received from retailers aa to
the pruent season's business lu winter-wea-r

(foods. Scarcity of water ta d

of aa limiting the output ot
New Kngland cotton mills, which ar
reported a backward In deliveries.

Busineaa failures for th week num-
ber !!5, aa compared with SS5 last
week, 846 in the week a year ao, 288
in 1398, 328 In 1887, and 3l3 In 18U0.

Canadian failure (or the week uuuv
bet 39.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

aattla Mark!.
Onions, new, I1.50C 1.75 px sack.
Lettuce, hothouse, 91.35
Potatoes, new, $16 ($1x0.

Beets, per sack, 78 (1850.
Turnip, per sack, 60o.
Carrots, per sack, 60o.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 (3 85c.
Cauliflower, 75c(jjfl per doxen.
Cabbage, native and California, 75c

Sfl.00 per 109 pounds.
Apple, 11.85(81.50 per box.
Pears, fl. 00(3 1.85 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 29c per pound;

dairy, 170 32c; ranch, 84o per pound.
Eiftra 20o.
Cheese Native, 16o.
Poultry ISO Uc; dressed, HQISc.
Hay Pujret Sound timothy, 118.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
18.00 19.00
Corn Whole, $33.00; cracked, $83;

feed meal, $83.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,

$21; whole, $82.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;

blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; bnckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80 4.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $14.00;
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $80.00 per ton;
middling, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meata Choice dressed beef
steers, 4t5c; cows, 0'c; pork,
4 He; trimmed, 6e; veal, small, 6c;
Urge, 4c.

Jlams Large, 13c; small, 18 S';
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt side,
8c.

fortlaad Marks.
Wheat Walla Walla, St (3 63c;

Valley, 50c; Blneetem, 63o per bushel.
Flour Bent grade, $2.90; graham,

$2.25; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 86086c; choice

gray, 84o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $15(916.00;

brewing, $18.00 18.50 per ton.
Millatnffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; aborts, $18; chop, $16 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $10(312; clover,
$78; Oregon wild hay, $607 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 60 0 66c;
seconds, 42 K 045c; dairy, 8037)ic;
store, 22 27 Ho.

Eggs 1617Ho per doxen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 12Hc;

Young America, 14o; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,600
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.508.50; geese, $7.00 0 8.50 forold;
$4.60 0 6.60; ducks, $6.0009.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 160170 per
pound.

Potatoes 55 0 850 per sack; sweets,
202)0 per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, lHo per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, $1.1601 .601 carrots, $1,

Hops 70 10c; 1898 crop, 66o.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814c; mohair, 270
80c per pound.

Mutton Groan, beet sheep, wether
and ewes, 8 He; dressed, mutton, 6HO
7c per pound; lambs, 7.0 per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5.60 0 6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $8.60 0 4.00;
cows, $308.60; dressed .beet, 6HO
7 Ho per pound.

eal Large, 8Ji7Xc; small, 80
8 Ho per pound.

aa Markat.
Wool Spring Nevada, 120160 pet

pound; Eastern .Oregon, 1216o; Val-
ley, 20 0 22c; Northern, 10O12o,

Hops 1899 crop, U012o per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 25c;
do seconds, 28 0 24c; fancy dairy, 21

22c; do seconds, 18 20o per pound.
Eggs Store, 18020c; fancy ranch,

22 He
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 O

20.00; bran, $180 14.00.
Hay Wheat $6. 50 9.60; wheat and

oat $6.509.00; beet barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $6.00 7.60 per ton;
straw, 8046o per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 86 0 90; Ore
gon Burbanks, 85oO12.0; river Bur--

banks, 60 ?Si 86c: Salinas Burbanks,
$1.00 01.25 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia.
$2.7603.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 75c$1.60;
do choice $1.752.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
2.60 per bunch; pineapple, nom-

inal; Persian data. 6 (86 Ho per
pound

mm patients use

RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY DISEASE

i atmoak asaws rrririii
NEARLY BURIED ALIVE.

ladtaa Watuan's Marrow Ktcapa From
T.rrll.la Death.

Mrs. Ellen Crosby had a narrow es-

cape from being burlod alive in Craw-
ford county, Indiana. Sh was

dead, and preparations for the
burial were being made. While this
waa In uiwrewi hut daunbtir. IB voani
old, worn out by exhaustion, lay down
to reel, but her eyes had scarcely
closed before she sprung up ami per-

emptorily limisted that her mother'
body lie returned to the lied. She re-

marked that her mother had called to
her iu her sleep, saving: "Mary, don't
let them burv me alive." The under
taker complied with the datiKliter's re
quest, saying it was but a dream, but
the daughter stoutly ('taiuied the con-
trary aud would not lie denied. Nearly
eight hours awd when Mr. Crosby
slowly 0Hned her eye aud looked at
her daughter, who had reiuaiued by
her bedside, constantly watching (or a
return to life, Mrs. Crosby la now
considered In a fair way to recovery.

Stats of Onto, Crrv or tolsoo,
LXMB t'Ot'NTT. I

rasNK J. i m-- Y miM oih thai ha Is th
senior irwr ol I lis tirm ol r. ). Iwuiav a l'o.,
dolus busiuru lit ilis t'iljr ol Toledo, County

tut Sii. lorri.l. and that said Arm will
Uiesunioi OSK Hl'MKr.l IHiU.AHX !,, b
and Tr rue ul Catarrh that eannot bo cured
by lb us ol Hall's Cataskh Ci ss.

f'HANK J. CIIKNKY
Rwornto befor n and suhwrlued In m

prvaauc, laistth day ol ilecambar, A, P. INi.
A. W.GUASON,

Aotarw fttbUt
Hall's I'atsrrb fur Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surlacea ol
Ui sjrtteat. Send Inr free.

1. 1. ( lU'StV A CO., Toledo, O.
iold by ilruavlsta, 7Sc.
Hall's Family fills ax lbs btsL

Matrimony oa Small Capital.
A Wilmington clergyman tells ot a

Philadelphia couple who came to 1I in
to lie married on day. When they
left the boat at the Fourth street wharf
In the city they had but Ave dollar
between them. Nevertheless, the
groom called a cab and ordered to be
driven to the city hall and then to the
nearest minister. At the city hall he
paid $3.60 tor a marriage license,
which left $1.40 to pay the cabman and
to tee th minister. At the hitter's
house the cabby demanded $1.60. The
groom replied that he did not have it,
and the driver compromised on a dol-

lar, leaving 40 centa for the minister.
The groom, however, waa not done
buying, for he stepjied Into a uear-b-

store and bought an envelope (or a
cent. In thi he put the remaining 8t
ceuts, and after the ceremony handed
It to the minister. How the newly-marrie- d

couple got back to Philadel-
phia ia a mystery. Philadelphia
ltecord.

Painters In the car shop at Kuoi-vlll- e

ar working 15 to 17 hours pet
day.

SALT LAKE CITY.

A Important Factor In Traaaeonll-nanta- l
Travel.

No one crossing the continent can
afford to cut Salt Lake City from his
route. The attractions of th place,
including the Mormon Temple, TuUt-nacl- e

and Church institutions, the
Great Bait Lake deader aud denser
than the Dead Sea In the Holy Land
the picturesque environment and the
warm sulphur and hot springs, are
greater to the square yard than any lo-

cality on the American continent.
Th Hio Grande Western Railway,

connecting on the KhhI with the Den-

ver A Hio Grande and Colorado Mid-

land Hallways and on the West with
the Southern Pacific (Central Houte)
and Oregon Short Line, is the only
transcontinetnal line passing directly
through Salt Lake City. The rontu
through Halt Lake City via the Kin
Grand Western Hallway la famous all
th'e year round. On account of the
equable climate of Utah and Colorado
it ia Just as popular in winter as in
summer. Send 2c to J. D. Mansfield,
258 Washington St., Portland, or Geo.
W. Heintz, Acting General Passenger
Agent, Bait Lake City, for a copy of
"Salt Lake City the City of the
Saints."

Row Woman Was Mad.
A small boy in the Mission Sunday

school of Bishop Fallows' church pro-
pounded an entirely new theory of
creation last Eunday.

"Who made man?" asked the teach-
er, beginning, as in the good old days
when orthodoxy used catechism

"God," was the prompt reply.
"And how did he make him?"
"Out of dust, nia'uiu; nothing but

iust."
"And who made woman?"
"Ood made her, too, ma'am."
"How?"
The small boy heidtatud, and then

replied cheerfully: 'He caused a deep
ileep to fall upon man and then took
trot his backbone aud made woman,"

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Vermont in maple sugar stands fir
in the union, making nearly 3,000,0(1
pound annually. More butter per con
is made in Vermont than in anv nthnr
state more pounds of wool per sheep
are dipped than in any other state,
and more bushels of potatoes are raised
per acrt than in any other state.

Chaplain Conden, who i totally
blind, never permits a barber to touch
bis face. .While Dr. Conden has been
blind for a n urn tier of yean, it has
been his practice to shave himself, aud
an well does he do it that be seldom it
ever "nicks" his face.

Adjutant-Genera- l Corbln thinks the
Lawton fund will Anallv renah 1100..
000, which will be invented for Mrs.
bawton In government bond and give
her an income sufficient to nrovide
against all want and enable her to edu
cate ner children properly.

Z3I
V T CCTKBTkHtift All ls FAilft.
1 1 Bast Cough Syrup. Tastes Quod. Oss
I J In time. Bum by druslts.

gwAHsow Rhmdmatk Ci ss Co.i M'Iui I strait yoa lot a ssntple t!tia ol "t DROI'H" my
wife was aallsring terribly liutn Klteumatisra ami was my dlscuursanl, as I had trl.d tvsry-thl- ag

tbaituclors intscnlvd, tvta Hailing hrr lu KiclifkM Krln, tit My itwiar Is wry muvh
tiiMirtsMl at the urtwrtsa my wilt Is mating, Slid slit Is so well thai ati

rtluwt la keep her artmairtst aud Is nnw doing hrr owa srnrlng. l as
. oociars insisi aa ntr isawg "g vnpm" anq assur nrr inai 11 is now
I ,, ' only a mattrr ol a few days and sha will I tntirsly rand, and at wt tra

W7
tlousa.l pralst. K. K. TRICK, Jsrwy City, N. J. Oct. U Irn.

Rwahsom Rhsmmatic Ci'sa Co.i t suflrrtd Irrrlhly with Kldnty
Troublt lor ytars, and slur using tea than two bolt It of "5 PROW
I tin now tntlrrly wrll and I gltt "I IKnl'H" Hit prst fur my cur. I
could mil tttd anything that wuulil glva nit tht slightest rrllrf unlit I
tried this tvmtdy, and t rxtimnindlt in sutrybody as a parasantat cur
fur Kldnty lilscas. MARY A. CARNAUGII, Ilia. a Usn, I's. Aug,(raaria MAaa)

"ft riDrtDS''
aw r I w

It tht raMS pow.rrul tiiflnt bniwa. yraa rrnia aiitataiw1 pmttmcuj hsmwa
II alt alni'Mt ln.unuflMHtt rtlltf, snt Is a Mlu.Miit lur MNtMMalUas.

aviatlta. Ntnralvla, lrsaMla. Hstkarkt, Astasaa, Hay rtr, l alarrk, lt Wrlaa.
aitttilratartt, Ntrtoataata, HtrtMii aa Mturalala Madatht, Kara vat. Tawla

stbt, lltarl Wtakattt, llraptir, Malaria. Cnttlsi Naashaata, alt., ala.

if ttiya to tnalilt uirtrtra to (tut -- I littnl'S" al ltu a trial, t will usd a aa twailt koHla
Ow Ufa. TO pril,l bf mall, tor Itou. A l,m "III wni Inrt .. i,k tututl tJS
Ottt)l.ai,lboulatfork Sold br us and aatnw. AUSSt WiSTS la Sr Twrlurf, SITS I s TO Otl.

WAMBOM HUKIIMATIU VtlBtS CO.. ! M 14 Lka ai., ( IIH AUU, ILU

N April 14 Just thirty-th- r yr
0!will bare ' passed line PresiuVnt

Liacola was shoe down la Kord's
Theater, Waahiogton, by John WHkea
Booth. Th eicitemtnt alt orer the Unit-

ed States caused by the wsr Kara,
briap to mind the thrill or horror and
excitement that pissed orer the country
thirty-tar- e years ago, when. Just as the
minds of the people had become settled
after four yeara of war, the country was
startled by the announcement of Lin-

coln's assassination.
Announcements had bees made la

Washington papers that President Lin-

coln and Gen. Grant, accompanied by

their witea, would yiait Ford's Theater
(now a pension offlce) on the erening of
April 14.

Gen. Grant found It neceary to risk
Burlington, N. J. on that memorable
14th of April, and he accordingly sent to
President Lincoln a note of regret at his
Inability to accompany him to the the-

ater that evening, tearing Washington on
the 6 p. m. train.

To Schuyler Colfax, then Speaker of
th House, the President extended an in-

vitation to attend the theater as late as
8:15 p. m, for it was not until then that
the Presidents party left the White
House. President Lincoln manifested a
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curious reluctance to going, but stated
that the papers bad advertised that him-

self aod Gen. Grant would both attend,
and, since Gen. Grant had left Washing-
ton, he did not want to bare the audience
disappointed, aa the people would expect

' to see at least one of them.
The theater was crowded. Th box

reserved tor the presidential party waa
the double box forming the second tier on
the right-han- d aide of the atage. The
front of the box was decorated with flags
and In the center, on the outside, hung
an engraving of Washington.

As the Grants bad declined an larlta-tio- n

to attend, Mrs. Lincoln invited, In

their stead, Miss Harris, daughter of Sen-

ator Ira Harris, and MaJ. Henry K.
Ratbbone, the Senator's stepson.
- The play presented was the original
veraion of Tom Taylor's "Our American
Cousin," as it waa always given before
th 1st E. A, Sothern'i changes ia It,

JOB WILKI. BOOTH.

afterwards made to elaborate his itili
remembered character ot Lord
drear.

The assassin. Booth, familiar with the
theater, visited the box about p. m

looking la for a last aurvey ot the various
awaltioa of Ita occupants. It was sup-ass-

at the time,' that It wu due ta
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Ing become habituated to sensatioaal
leaps in his repertoire of characters, lie
leaped nine feet down oa the atage, but
hia spar caught in the flag decorating the
front of the presidential box and as, he
reached the stage he tell, recovering him-

self in a wonderful way, though his leg

waa broken. He bounded across the
stage, pushing past Miss Laura Keene,
who stood near the prompter's desk,
striking her on the hand with bis own,
still holding the dagger. A he crossed
the stsge Booth cried out, dramatically,
"Sic semper tyrannis!" and "1 have done
it!" Once through the side scene Booth
quickly escaped by the rear door of the
theater, where a horse awaited him. Its
bridle held by an employe of tbe theater
whom Booth rewarded with a kick, his
agony from hia broken leg being intense.

Meanwhile the shrieks of Mrs. Lincoln
made clear to the audience the nature of
the horrible crime that bad juat been per
petrated. Pandemonium reigned. Wom-

en cried, men hollowed and children
screamed. Miss Laura Keene advanced
to the footlights and called out: "For
God's sake, have presence of mindt Keep
your places and all will be well!"

Mia Harris called to Miss Keene to
bring some water, which the actress did,
and afterwards accompanied Mrs. Lin-

coln to the bouse opposite, to which the
nnconscious President waa at one re
moved. It was found that he had been
shot through the head, abore tbe back of
tbe temporal bone, and that some of the
brain was ooxing out and that death was
Inevitable.

Within a comparatively short time the
terrible news bad spread all over Wash-
ington, and by midnight every member
of the cabinet, except Seward, whose owa
life was attempted, had gathered at th
bedside of their dying chief. Mrs. Lin-
coln was present, prostrated with grief,
and other members of the family, Sena-
tor Sumner, Speaker Colfax, military of-

ficials ot the War Department, several
generals and physicians, the latter

Surgeon General Barnes, who
had from the first assisted Dr. Stone,
th Presldent'a family physician. I

President Lincoln never recovered con
sciousness. As day dawned hia pulse
failed and a look of perfect peace orer
spread his features. At 7:22 a. m. he
ceased to breathe. Rev. Or. Gurley knelt
down and prayed and Secretary Stanton
broke th siltac which followed with th


